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Sun Cummings 6 
Flows 324 Barrels 
During 24-Hr Test

Another producer in the Millican field 
west of Edith is Sun Xo. 6 Annie L. 
Cummings, which flowed 323.9 barrels 
of oil and no water during its official 
24-hour test. Guage was through a quar
ter inch choke.

It was completed naturally in open 
hole bottomed at 6.031 feet after top
ping the reef at 5,898 feet. Tubing 
p re n ire  was 975 pounds and casing 
pressure 1,560 pounds. Cos-oil ratio 
was 2.285—1.

Thos. J. Carter had the drilling con
tract and moved rotary to Sun Xo. 12 
Annie Cummings and was rigging up 
Wednesday.

Sun Xo. 11 Davidson, west and north 
of Edith, topped the reef at 5,957 feet 
and cored to 6,(KM feet. Xo shows were 
recovered from a drillstem test Wednes
day morning.

Sun Xo. 11 Cummings was drilling 
Wednesday at 5,230 feet in shale.

Sun Xo. 12 G. W . Davidson was in 
shale and lime at 2,215 feet.

Sun F. S. PrK<* 4 was making hole 
in slule at 2,950 feet.

JAM ESOX F IE L D
Sun Xo. 18 Jewell Brannan, southwest 

of Silver, has been com plied at a d«-pth 
of 6,381 feet after topping the lime 
reef at 6,212 feet. Tubing was run and 
the well swabbe*el in before the rig was 
released and dismissed. Johnn Drilling 
Co. was the contractor. The well will 
be tested Thursday.

Sun Homer Jameson Xo. 17 topped 
the reef at 6,322 feet and cemented 
5^4 inch easing at 6,336 feet. It was 
coring Wednesday at 6,367 feet.

Sun Homer Jameson Xo. 18 was 
drilling at 5.050 feet in shale.

Sun C. E. Mathers Xo. 18 was in 
shale at 3,486 feet.

Sun Tubb B-2 was in shale at 2,881 
feet.

Sun J. S. Walker Xo. 4 was drilling 
at 5,181 feet in shale and sand.

Sun Xo. 3 H. L. Bloodworth was in 
shale at 3,975 feet.

Sun Xo. 10 J. B. Walker, south of 
the river at Silver, was drilling at 5,658 
feet in sand and shale.

Sun Central Xatl. Bank Unit 4 was 
in shale and sand at 5,476 feet.

PEC AX REVIVA L
A series of Revival Meetings will 

open Aug. 2 at Pecan Baptist Church 
and continue through August 12. 'lire 
pastor, Hev. R. B. Voiles, oi Abilene will 
start the meeting, and Hev. J. II. Hall- 
ford of Levelland will preath the last 
week beginning Aug. 6.

—

Births

W ILLIS SM ITH

LOONEY
Joe Dun Looney arrived at 7:55 p.m. 

July 20 at a San Angelo hospital and 
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces. He is the 
new son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Looney 
of Riilxrt Lee. The Ixiby has three 
brothers, Bob, 5, George, 3, and Bill, 
18 months. Grandparents are Mrs. O. 
V. Looney of Hiilx-rt Lee and R. W. 
Walker of Sanco. Mrs. H. C. Parsons 
of Post is great grandmother.

HARRIS
A daughter was bom at 10:25 a.m. 

July 23, at Coke County Memorial Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fred Har 
ris of Bronte. The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 15 ounkes and has been named 
Wanda Marlene. She has two little 
brothers. Mr. Harris is an oil field 
roughneck.
SIIER W IX

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lyce Slierwin 
of Robert Lee are parents of their first 
child, a son bom at I I  a.m. July 21, at 
Coke County Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces and has 
been named Kenneth Rolx-rt. M r . 
Sherwin is an oil field worker.

Illness Claims 
Willis Smith 48 
Former Co. Clerk

Death came at 9 :10 Thursday morn
ing to Willis Smith, 48, former Coke 
County Clerk and one of the communi
ty’s most highly respevte-d citizens. His 
passing occurred at Coke County Me
morial Hospital where he had l>cen a 
patient since July 11.

Willis had suffered from severe head
aches and high blood pressure for sev
eral years. His condition became worse 
a few weeks ago and he was admitted 
to Shannon Hospital in June. Physicians 
discovered a kidney ailment that was 
incurable. He had been in a coma since 
Wednesday morning.

Information concerning funeral ser
vices Friday may lx- had by calling 
Clift Funeral Home.

Rolvbie Willie Smith was born April 
19, 1903, in Houston County, Texas, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith. He 
came to Coke County in 1923 and was 
employed as bookkeeper and parts man 
at tlie Home Motor Co. in Bronte. He 
married Ixiis Mae Johnson of Bronte on 
Aug. 10. 1925.

He was elected County and District 
Clerk in 1932, retiring last year after 
holding the office 18 years. He was ac
tive in community and business affairs, 
having been an officer and director of 
the Holx-rt Lee State Bank. He also 
was engaged in the ranching and farm
ing business on a large scale.

Surviving are his wife and two sons, 
Willis Wayne and James Boyce, of R<4>- 
ert Lee; a sister, Mrs. Crockett Frizzell 
of Houston; two brothers, Archie Smith 
of Houston and Allx-rt Smith of Crock
ett, Texas; and one granddaughter, Rof>- 
bie Jane Smith.

SCHILLINGS TO  LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schilling are 

leaving this weekend for Starr County, 
in South Texas, where the former has 
been transferred by Sun (Xl Co.

Harry has been employed in tire Sun 
Gas Department at Silver the past two 
years and they have made many friendss 
in Coke County, who regret to see them 
leave. They have resided in Robert 
Lee.

Mrs. Schilling served as head nurse 
at Coke County Memorial Hospital 
sirtte it opened more than a year ago.

The couple were honored with a fare
well party Wednesday night at Sun’s 
recreation hall at Silver. A pink and 
blue shower ami coffee for Mrs. Schill
ing was held Wednesday morning at the 
V. T. Roach home.

V ISITED  PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Cortez Russell returned 

r«*centlv from a three weeks’ vacation 
trip which took them through Kockv 
Mountain states to the Pacific Norliwest. 
They went through Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Colorado and Wyoming, visiting the Yel
lowstone and Glacier national parks. 
Continuing west they journeyed to Se
attle, Wash., then south into Oregon. 
The Bussells had a few hours of deep 
sea fishing on the Oregon coast. They 
motored down the California coast to 
San Francisco, then turned eastward, 
going through Heno and on to Salt Lake 
City. The last part of their homeward 
journey was through Utah, soutlrwestem 
Colorado and New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bussell report a pleasant ami in
teresting trip and took many colored 
pictures enroute.

Extension Indicated 
In McCutchen Field

Aurora Gasoline Co. No. 1 Daisy MV - 
Cutcben, 5 miles east of Robert Lee, 
was preparing to perforate and test 
Thursday.

On an 83-minute drillstem test the 
first of the week from 3,945-67 feet in 
the Cisco sand, gas showed in 10 min
utes and oil flowed to pits in 23 min
utes. It was connected with a water 
tank and flowed 35 barrels of oil in one 
hour

The pay section was higher than Un
ion’s five Daisy McCutchen producers.

Aurora Xo. 1 is a south offset to Un
ion Xo. 5 Daisy McCutchen. Union 
drilled out the northwest quarter of the 
section.

The Aurora Xo. 1 is a farmoot from 
j American Republics who own the lease 

on the south half of Section 445.

SOME GOOD SHOW ERS
Some west and northwestern locali

ties in Coke County received worth
while showers Wednesday afternoon. 
An inch of rain fell at Edith and Sanco 
reports a similar amount. A few miles 
north of Rolw-rt Lee nearly two inches 
of moisture fell. Less than a quarter 
inch was gauged here. The showers 
brought welcomed relief from the heat. 
Mon- scattered showers are predicted 
for Thursday and Friday.

FREEMAN IN HOSPITAL
T. M. Freeman of Edith, who was 

injured a month ago when he was struck 
by an auto in down town San Angelo, 
returned to the hospital last week for 
surgery. Latest report indicates he is 
doing nicely. Tony serves as master of 
ceremonies at the Green Mountain com
munity partie*s, and regrets that he will 
lx* un.ihle to attend the affair this week.

Public Is Aroused Over Hospital Board’s 
Action; B. A. Austin Resigns As Chairman

MRS. C A RTLED CE H ERE
Mrs. Eugene Cartledge of .Austin and 

her two daughters were visitors in R<4>- 
ert Lee on Tuesday. They were spend
ing si Hire time this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Weaver and Mrs. Kalpli 
Harris in San Angelo.

The Cartledge family eamc into Coke 
county in 1878 from Tascosa county, 
n« ar San Antonio, driving with them a 
large herd of cattle.

Mrs. Cartle-elge- is a *ster of the late 
Ralph Harris. It was her husband. Eu
gene Cartledge, a lawyer and surveyor 
of the early eighties in these parts, who 
laid out the town of Rofx-rt Lee and 
“put it on the map.”

Sun Will Construct 
Compressor Plant 
In Millican Field

Sun Oil Company this week began 
construction of a compressor plant in 
the Millican field, west and north of
Edith.

It is strictly a conservation project 
that will pickup casing head gas now 
be-ing Hared and pomp it buck into the 
formation. Xo liquid petroleum pro
ducts will lx* made.

Tire plant will include two 300 h.p. 
Ingcrsoll-Harxl compressors. It will be- 
an automatically controlled station, (hu
man will lx* stationed at the plant and a 
new residence for him and his family 
has been completed. He will lx- re
lieved on weekends by someone from 
the plant at Silver.

The plant site is lix-ated on a leased 
tract of 10 acres on the G. W. David
son place, and is near the center of the 
Millican field.

Yucca Construction Co. of San Ange
lo will furnish the labor under contract. 
In charge of the work will he E. R. 
Pace, plant engineer at Silver, and Jack 
Burgess, who came here from Starr 
county to help with the projes-t. I. A. 
Sapp is superintendent for Y’ucva. lb- 
moved his family to Robert Lee from 
Snyder and is occupying the Palmer 
Lecper residence near the high seluxil 
athletic field.

(lathering lines will be laved in the 
near future and the plant is expected to 
lx- in operation within three months. 
Tilt* Millican field now has 28 produc
ing oil wells and Sun has five rotary 
rigs drilling in that area.

CAS DEPT. NOTES
Supt. John Shitner and family are 

taking thoir annual vacation, visiting 
relatives in various parts of Texas. M. 
W. Crixkett of the Dallas office is sub
stituting for Mr. Shinier at the gas 
plant.

Harry Schilling, junior gas engineer, 
is being transferred to Sun’s natural 
gasoline plant in Starr county. He has 
Ix-e-n serving as assistant chemist at Sil
ver. J<x- Warren will take his place for 
the present.

New, Old City Lakes 
Stocked With Bass

Tin- Texas Fish and Game Commis
sion recently st<* k«*d the m*w Mountain 
Creek reservoir with 50,000 bass fry and 
a similar amount were put into the old 
i itv lake, east of Bi»lx*rt Lee.

Early this fall catfish and brim will 
be added to these waters. Sportsmen 
can look forward to good fishing within 
two years. State regulations of frt-sh 
water fishing with prevail.

BASE BALL SUNDAY
Armstrong Lumber Co. team from 

San Angelo has been booked to play 
Rofx-rt I^ee here next Sunday after
noon.

Controversy over administration of 
the Coke County Hospital has become 
a redhot issue. A top heavy majority 
of the people are opposed to the Hos
pital Board's asking Dr. J. D. McDan
iel to nx>ve his office out of the hospital 
and the dismissal of two nurses aids, 
Mrs. Mayme Smith and Mrs. O. E. 
Kresta.

Developments during the past week 
include the resignation of B. .A. Aus
tin. Hospital Board Chairman. He was 
quoted in the San Angelo Standard- 
Times as saying: "There are some things 
I just don’t approve of.”

Frank MtC.dx*. v ie  president, is 
acting as chairman. At a meeting of 
hospital trustees last week Mrs. Alden 
Johnson of LiiliKx-k was hired as Ad
ministrator of the Hospital. She is a 
ri*gistered nurse, a registered laboratory 
and X ray technician and has had sev- 
erl years of administrative experience.

A new supervisor of nurses, who will 
lx-gin her duties here Friday, is Miss 
Isolx-ll McCoy of Hale Center. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Mary Schilling, who resign
ed a week ago. During the past week 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Allen, registered nurse 
of Vancourt, has been on duty. Mrs. 
Lynn, a practical nurse of San Angelo, 
has lx-en working temporarily.

i x x r r o R  t o  m o v e
Dr. Me-Daniel is rapidly completing 

office space in his new home and ex
perts to move eiut of the hospital with
in the next few days.

Mrs. McDaixe-1, who handled the lal>- 
orateiry weirk at the hospital, sent in 
her resignatiem the last of the wee*k.

M rs. Gladys Strickland, acting ad
ministrator for the past few months, 
will remain as bexikkeeper.

NO ST V II Ml NT FROM BOARD
Frank M<<ldx- told The Observer 

this we*e*k the State- Board had re*cexn- 
meneh-d that the dextor’s office shexild 
lx- outside the hospital. Other than that 
he re-fuse-d to talk for publication, but 
said the Ixiard may make a report of 
some- kind whe-n they got toge-ther.

McCalx* re-mark e-el that The Observer 
e*eliteir didn’t know half the inside story 
of the hospital sepiaMile.

PUBLIC IS SORE
Such a statement may be- true, inso

far as a lot of trifle-s are coriceme*d, but 
when it eorne-s to the real issues The 
Ofise-rve-r and the entire cexnmunity 
knows what is going on.

It’s be*en ge*tting worse- month after 
month, anel the n-»ponsil>ility has bee n 
entirely with the- hospital board. It’s 
not the public’s fault that hospital mat
ters got into such a m en, it was failure 
of the tni<rte*es tei make proper elecisions 
and ke*ep things pinning smoothly.

GREEN MOUNTAIN PARTY
The monthly 42 Party and Musical 

at Groen Mountain se-hool house is 
sche-dule-d for Friday night, July 27. 
Ladies are requested to bring cakes anel 
punch. Coffee will be served by the 
committee.

Coke County

Hospital News
July 18—Mrs. Lee Hallmark, Mrs. 

De-lmir Shipjvard. adimitte-d.
July 19—Ronnie Snoeldv, J. Roycc 

Smith, Mrs. Lee Hallmark, dismissed.
July 21 \1rv R. L. Sherwin. M e 

Fre*el Smith, aelmitted. Mrs. Sherwin 
gave birth to a son at 11 a.m. Wilton 
Hobe-rtsem, John O. Cole, Meta Ross, 
dismisse*d.

July 22—iMrs. Marcus Turner admit
ted.

July 23—Mrs. Fred Harris, lle-nry 
Varnadore, aelinitftel. Daughter bom to 
Mrs. Harris at 10:25 a.m. Mrs. Fre-el 
Smith, Mrs. Marcus Turner, elismisse-d.

July 24—Mrs. J. D. McDaniel admit
ted.

July 25—Mrs. Fred Harris and infant 
daughter dismissed.
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New Engineer On 
County SOS Staff

Richard W. Walsh, agricultural en
gineer, reported for duty with the 
Soil Conservation Service assisting the 
Coke County Soil Conservation Dis
trict plan and apply a complete co
ordinated soil and w ater conservation 
program, A. V. Sheppard, Work Un
it Conservationist, has announced. 
Walsh will fill the vacancy created 
when Weldon L. Birdwell was pro
moted to Croup Engineer with head
quarters at Stephens ille, Sheppard 
added.

Walsh is a graduate engineer from 
Texas A&M College, School of Ag
ricultural Engineering. He received 
his degree last January and has lieen 
in training at San Angelo. Walsh 
and his wife plan to move to Robert 
Lee as soon as some arrangements 
have been made.

. ANDERSON RANCH POND 
A 6.500 eu. yard ranch pond was 

staked on Sherman Anderson’s ranch 
located at Silver. The pond was se
lected and designed to give better 
distribution of livestock water, to 
prevent trampling by livestock, re
duce erosion, and retard runoff. The 
pond was designed and staked by 
technicians assisting the Coke Coun
ty Soil Conservation District. Two 
diversions were also designed ami 
staked on Anderson's ranch.

W ALKER MAKES PLANS 
H<*bert W. Walker, who ranches 

at Panther Gap, completed a plan on 
his two section ranch last week. The 
plan was developed to use each acre 
according to its capabilities and treat 
it according to its needs. Personnel 
of the Soil Conservation Service as
sisted Mr. Walker with bis plan.

The plan includes controlling of 
outside water, adding body to pres
ent terrace system, seeding and farm
ing on contour, seeding pasture grass
es. and range improvement. Walker 
plans to put into practice a deferred 
rotation grazing system. The ranch 
is div ided into four equal pastures 
and deferring one on a four months 
period.

TH E STATE O F TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

NOTICE O F SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the District Court of Coke County, 
Texas, pursuant to a judgement ren
dered in said court on the 11th day of 
June, 1951. in favor of William B. Slone, 
H. Ci.uk Sloan, George Condra Slone, 
Mai Slone Luce ami husband Could 
Luce, and Mary Slone Hill and husband 
W illard T. Hill, and against Elsie Slone. 
No. 1958 in such court, I did on the 
6th day trf July, 1951, at 10 o’clo k 
A. M . levy upon and seize the following 
described tract or parcel of land situated 
in th • County of Coke, State of Texas, 
as the property of suid Elsie Slone, 
to wit:

The undivided one-sixth (1 -6th) 
interest of Elsie Slone in and to the 
J. M. Dunn Survey No. One, Ab
stract No. 1S38, consisting of 47.4 
acres, more or less, in Coke County, 
Texas, and being described by metes 
ami Umnds in the plaintiffs' peti
tion in the above numbered and 
entitled cause;

and on the 7fh day of August, 1951, 
Ix-mg the first Tuesday irf sa’.l month, 
between the hours >f 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o\ lock P. M. on said day, at the 
courthouse door of said county, 1 will 
offer for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said Elsie Slone in and to said 
property.

Dated at Rolx*rt Lee, Coke County. 
Texas, on this the 6th day of July, A. 
D. 1951. *

Paul Gocxl
Sheriff i f  Coke County. Texas

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - $ h i n n c d

u ^ k O v tD  f i e c

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no aaewer
Call 3444

SAN  ANGELO M
By Products. Inc. fs
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CONSIDER LAND NEEDS
The Board of Supervisors of the 

Coke County Soil Conservation Dis
trict and County Production and 
Marketing Administration wishes to 
take this means of urging land own
ers to consider the needs of the land 
when planning to do conservation 
work, C. N. Wohb, chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors and vice chair
man if the county committee, has an- 
nounced.

The basic abjective of the Dis
trict ami the Department of Agricul
ture is: "To use each acre of agri
cultural land within its capabilities 
and to treat each acre of agricultural 
land in keeping with its needs for 
protection ami improvement," Webb 
explained. If land owners or operat
ors will ke«p the above bask' object
ive in mind, the assistance received 
from the federal government will 
serve more laixl owners and the tax 
payer will get more conservation on 
the land for each dollar spent by the 
land owner or operator as well as the 
money spent by our f«*deral govern
ment, Webb added.

Carnival, derived fnxn the latin 
“came vale," means "farewell meat.”

Personals
Dian and Pholx- Pearl Casey are vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Duke in Big 
Spring this week.

Hie Dee Walkers were happy to have 
all their children and their families to
gether recently, honoring the youngest 
son, Ralph Walker, before lie left for 
his assignment with the Air Force in 
Alaska. Visiting in the Walker home 
a week ago were Mrs. Bill Hardin and 
little daughter, Linda, of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Duane Conger of Lulrbock.

IIAYRICK HD C L l’H
Four members, three visitors and the 

Home Demonstration Agent met in the 
home of Mrs. C. J. Rabbins at Hayrick, 
Thursday, July 19.

Miss Sharp, 11.D. agent, gave the 
program on landscaping. Slides were 
shown on landscaping the home.

Refreshments of cake and puixh were 
served.

There will be no meeting of the club 
in August. Only the annual encamp
ment Aug. 7-8 at the Lions Club build
ing on Lake Nasworthy in San Angelo.

The next regular meeting will be on 
Sept. 6.

Thomas B. Hill
Life Insurance 

Hospitalization 
Polio Insurance

We Specialize In

Oil Field A ccident Policies
Contact Me at Buchanan Barber Shop

Representing ATLAS LIFE  INSURANCE CO. 
District Office— San Angelo, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hall of Mata
dor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Millican here a couple of days the last 
of the week. They were neighbors for 
many years at Matador.

Mrs. A. E. Latliam and granddaugh
ter, Monnette Latham, and Mrs. W. M. 
Summers were weekend guests in the E. 
L. Kuykendall home at Llano. They al
so visited the Fritz Perrys there.

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS

San Angelo Phone 4743

FR A LEY & 
WARD, In c.

B u tan e
D istributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

.JR VICE INSTALLATIONS

MRS. KATHERINE PATTERSON
IS NOW OUR

Robert Lee Representative
Would Appreciate Serving You

CITY FLOWER SHOP
127 East Beauregard San Angelo

you facet//
CHEVROLET

TIM E-PRO VED
P O W E R ^ Z ^
I I I T A H i n f  T D  A k l C t l l C K I O M

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

p o w e r  < 7 lu U

Automatic Transm ission*
•

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine 

•
EconoMiser Rear Axle

Com e in, sit at the wheel of a new Chev
rolet with time-proved Powerglidc Automatic 
Transmission, and take a "discovery drive" 
over your own favorite road.

Convince yourself that this car, and 
this car alone, brings you sim plest, sm ooth est, 
sa fest n o-sh ift driving  at lowest cost. Come 
in . . . drive it . . . n ow !

•Optional on f)e l  uxe motif It at extra cost.

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest . . .  to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest cost!

Take Your "D IS C O V E R Y  D R IV E "

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Robert Lee, Texas
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Wild Game Picture 
To Be Shown

One of the greatest picture accounts 
of wild game in Africa will l>e shown 
in the district court room at Robert 
Lee Friday at 8 pm . Mr. John C. 
Moore went to Afri. a last January and 
hunted wild game. Besides his trophies, 
he brought back a complete in color 
account of his hunt.

In this picture you will see thousands 
of wild animals and fowl in their native 
habitat, taken in all the gorgeous col
ors of the land. Along w*ith the picture 
Mr. Moore gives a lecture from first 
hand knowledge describing the land, 
climate and people of this area. This 
is a chance in a life time to see wild 
life in its natural state and not set up \ 
on a movie location.

This picture is living brought to Rob
ert Lee thnmgh the efforts of the coun
ty agent and is sponsored by the Coke 1 
County Game Management Association. 
Tliere will lx* no charge and no col
lection will be taken.

R«ncmtx*r, Friday, July 27, 8 p jn .. 
Court House, Rolx-rt Lee. Everyone is 
welcome.—Travis B. Hicks.

NEW  PM A EX EC U TIV E
J. E. Quiseuberry, Jr. took over his 

duties here recently as administrative 
officer of the Cuke County PMA of
fice. He succeds Olin Corniclson, who 
was transferred to Eden.

Mr. Quiserilierry comes from Quan- 
ah where he had been in PMA work 
the past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Quisehberry have a 
son, Jerry, 8, and a daughter, Bonnie, 
5 years old. 'They have leased the Coke 
Austin residence.

m e n a c e
i  r-rzJT .-rj r r - i - i

The man ot the hour hot generally 
spent years getting there

JULY
I I — General U S. Grant dial, 

IS IS .

14—  F i n t  through railroad 
cor from Pacific roach- 
at Now York, 1470.

I f — Netherlands d e c l a r e s  
i n d e p e n d e n c e  from 
Spom. I SS I

15—  Spc.n asks peace terms 
of U S .  1S93

IT — Second Atlantic c a b l e  
completed, 1894 

I I — Peru declares mdepend 
ence from Spain, 1821 

I S — Thirteen die os plane j 
hits Empire State build x< 
mg, N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  ijC 
1941 ^

So E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance

Personals
The C. B. Gtbhurt finely of Silver 

plan to leave Monday on a m talli'j va
cation. They will spend the lime with 
relatives in various parts if East and 
Central Texas. Mr. C e 'i 'i .n . switcher 
for Sun Oil Co., was th*. first perma
nent employe which Sun si Mi into O'k.- 
county four years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ivey have receiv
ed word that their son, l*tc. Gerald 
Ivey, is back at his post at Fort Sill 
Okla., after several weeks of special 
training at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. Ger
ald is expected home for a visit in the 
near future before lx-ing sent to Europe.

The Bud Jones family returned the 
last of the week irom a brief slay in 
in California. They made their head
quarters at Blythe, and said the mer
cury was at 110 degiees when they left 
T h u rsd ay .

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jacolis and son, 
John, left Thursday for a few days visit 
with the Clell Varnadores at Mena, 
Ark.

Bob L. Davis and family are moving 
to Vernon this week where he will es
tablish headquarters as a representative 
of the Columbian Securities Corp. of 
Texas. B»̂ > resigned as city secretary' 
at McCamey to accept the position and 
has Ix-r-n training out of the San Angelo 
office the past month. His company 
buys municipal, county and school 
1ionds and Boh will have charge of a 
territory which includes 75 counties in 
north and northeast Texas.

Orv.d Denman and son, Richard, of 
Wichita Falls were recent guests in the 
parental Guy IX-mnan home and also 
v.sited relatives and friends in Roliert 
Lee and Bronte. Orval is working part 
time as a geologist and is completing his 
studies at the University in Wichita 
Falls.

LOONEY'S
Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range 

Reg. Price . .  *249.50 Now . .  $224.50 
Eagle Apt. Gas Range 

Reg. Price . .  $82.50 Now . .  $79.95 
LOONEY’S

County 4-H Girls 
Camp Next Week

The County Girls 4-H Camp will In- 
held July 30 ami 31 at the American 
Legion Hall in Rronte, announces Miss 
Minnie Mae Sharp, Home Demonstra
tion Agent. The girls who plan to attend 
the camp are to register at Miss Shaqi's 
office by noon Saturday, July 28.

The girls will he trained in recrea
tion, craft, camp cookery and nature 
s-tiidv. Zona Mae King, Leslie Nell Wink 
and Joyce Bagwell, the girls who attend
ed the District Camp in Ballinger, will 
lx- the leaders at camp.

Everyone going will meet at the 
Home Demonstration Agent’s office on 
Monday, July 30, at 9:30 a.m.—Minrfie 
Mae Sharp, Home Demonstration Ag
ent.

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS f 

Prompt Service
Robert Lee 92 PHONES Bronte 123

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

THIS WEEK’S SPEC IALS
LETTUCE Lb 13c
CARROTS cello bag 15c
Carnation Milk 2 tall cans 29c
Pink Salmon talI can 63c
Imperial Pure Cane

Sugar 10 lbs 89c
Admiration Coffee lb 87c
Shortening w  3: lbs 79c
Rinso or Breeze Ige pkg 25c
Tuxedo TUNA FISH No. 1 flat can 25c
SW IFT CLEANSER 2 pkgs 15c
LIPTON’S TEA i[ lb pkg 29c

BAKER’S Grot. & Mkt.

L  C. C lingon , o f low ton, O k lahom a, n  o  Kind and  
g ra ve l operato r. H a  d ro ve  hr* Ford  F -6  in the b ig  
Ford Truth Econom y Run. Ha »oy», "V i tin month*, I 
trave led  25 ,271  m ilei with an  a v e ra g e  lo a d  of 13 ,500  
lb*., m a d #  1 ,566  *top*. Total ipont lo r gat, oil an d  
terv ito  w ot $ 8 8 2 . 4 9 — or 3 .4 9  cantt per mile.*'

"My 2-ton dump hauls tough loads 
for less than 3Vi* n mile!

AT,

Actual on-the-job records show. . .

0©[3E) TMl'XaBg eoifu’
Bmoanv Mums tt® mm §

5-STaR FXTRA Cab ioMed cod).

F J J .A .F .

" I  H a u l  h a y  i t a c k a d  H i g h  

f o r  o n l y  2 . 3 4  c o n t s  a  m i l * I ”

Stockm an A lex  Forthoge, Jr. of 
Son  M arcot, Texat, toyt, "H a u lin g  
lo od t of 3 ,2 0 0  lb*., m y F -5  Stake  
cot! me on ly 2 .34  contt a  m ile i”

Availability at equipment, eccettonet end trim i t  illut- 
trated it dependent upon material supply condition*.

FORD
trucking costs less 
because Ford Trucks 
last longe r!
Uimg Jotesf rsgitfrofion data on 7,318,000 hwdn, 
fcfg insurance onporti prove ford Trucks fa if Jongarl

M o a t  p o w e r ,

l e a s t  g u a l
The P O W E R  P H O T  g ive , 
you mot# pow er from 
learf ga t  I It I* a tondard  
on  M  Pickup ihown, ond  
on  all Ford * 1 8 0  mod»t*l

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Robert Lee, Texas
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OFF TO THE OTHER SIDE OF THE WORLD— Mr. and Mrs. Basil Havins and 7-months-old
son, Gary, are leaving by air this week for Melbourne, Australia They will visit Mrs. Hav- 
in's parents, Mr and Mrs. Ewen Belcher, andother relatives. They expect to bê  gone 
months Mrs Havins is a native of Australia and this is her first trip back home sinc$ 
1946. (Saff Photo' —STANDARD-TIM ES PHOTO

BASIL HAVINS AND FAMILY LEAVE 
FOR 6 MONTHS VISIT IN AUSTRALIA

Mr. ami Mr*. B.i'il H.ivins ami little 
von. Gary. I«*ft earh this month for an 
CTtrnd«l visit in Australia. Basil, for
mer R bcrt Let* resident and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Havns. recently 
sold out his n.irsery Itusiness. so he 
could tv  f«x>‘Iix>se to actosnpany his 
family on the long trip.

The above picture and the following 
news storv are roprinted from the San 
Am'elo Standard-Times:

There are lots of angles and lost of 
plans to he made for every vacation. 
But Mr. and Mrs Basil Havins have run 
into a problem w bch seld <m confronts 
vacationers. All during Nlav and June 
Mrs. flavins has had to comb the local 
stores for winter clothes! Tire Havinses 
and their 7 month old son. Gary, are 
leaving July 6 for Melbourne. Australia, 
where of course, they will f nd the sea
son exactly reversed. Australia is now 
:n the dead of winter!

Mrs. Havins is a native of Australia. 
She and Mr. Havins were married in
l ‘t44 when Mr, Havins was stationed 
with the Army in Melbourne. This is
the first trip “back home” since she
moved to the states in 1946 and she is 
all excited about it.

There’s a lot of catching up to do in 
the six months the Havinses will spend 
in Australia. First and perhaps fore
most Gary w ill meet h s grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fwen Belcher, lor the
first time. And since Mrs flavins left, 
both of her sisters have married so she 
has two now brothers-in-law to meet, 
John Fowler and Frank Ziinn.

The San Angeloans will make the trip 
by air. leav.ng here July 5, ami leaving 
San Frm i*.o on July 11. Forty hours 
later, after stops in Honolulu, Canton 
Island,  and Suva. Fiji Islands, they will 
arrive in Australia.

One phase of their visit which will 
seem unique to most San Angeloans 
will In- their Christinas and Ne w Year 
plans. This season, of course, o c c u r  
in the hottest part of the summe-r there 
and part of Christmas plans include a 
big swimming party, which is held each 
year after Christmas dinner.

On (>.toher 20. I960, 168 livestixk 
auctions were operating in Texas. The 
top ntrmibe'r for a single state in the 
nation. More cattle, shee-p and hogs 
are marketed through livvsteAik, auc
tions in Texas than in any other state.

“The Gentlemen’s Magazine” was the 
first periodical to be called a magazine.

PEOPI.E SHOULD SPEAK I P
July 23, 19*51

Dear Editor and Readers:
Why is it that the people d >n’t speak 

up when they have been wronged? I 
am referring to the ousting of our phy
sic* an and the upsetting of the hospit
al staff.

Dr. MvDanic I is a capable doctor as 
we all know, and we need him very 
much. We also need good nurses like 
Mrs. Schilling.

Can we let the personal feelings of 
the Ixiard and administrators of our hos
pital interfere with the health and well- 
1m- i>g of our fellow citizens.

Let’s get to the bottom of this; and 
I pray the board and administrators 
will reconsider. They can’t realize the 
injustice thev are doing to all of us 
wlio need this hospital and the fine staff 
we had.

I urge us all to make a stand and see 
if tlis  matter can't lx- settled wisely.— 
Sincerely, A Friend.

(Editor’s Note: The above letter was 
not signed, but the envelope carried a 
Silver postmark. It is against our poli
cy to publish letters w hii. h do not in
clude the writer's name, although it is 
not always necessary to publish the 
author’s name if we- know his identity. 
H iwevcr, the alxive communication is 
timely and is Ix-mg published contrary 
to our rules. In the future don’t sene! 
in anvlb.iig for publication unless your 
name is included.)

National Fanu Safety M e e k is schedul
ed for Julv 22-28 Safety must lx- 
practised every day in the home and on 
the farm if the nets!less deaths and 
injuries that occur «*very day in the 
nation from accidents, are to lx* reduced.

"C^xlt-y’s Iaidv’s Book" was the first 
women's m.sgazine in this e-exintry.

Aaron Montgomery Ward originated 
mail order merchandising.

Beimoving the leaves from cotton 
plants by defoliation hastens opening by 
exposing the lxills to the sun light anel 
air currents and may prove beneficial 
in contmlliiig late infestations of cotton 
inse-ts.

Buying insurance should be a|iproac fl
ee! as a family affair and the. protection 
sought should include a study of all 
types of insurance.

Want Ads
Cheap houses— Arnold Samuelson.

FOOD and health are most of all of 
our basic problems; raise a garde-n; then 
can your own products. W e have Pre*sto 
cunners and cookers.— Lceper Supply
Co.

I HAVE all equipment for cleaning 
you septic tanks and cess pools. Call me 
at No. 8 in Bronte- for this service. L. M. 
Jones.

Aermotor Windmills, woodrod, 
cylinders and all fittings necessary 
to complete your water job. Leeper 

, Supply Co.

FY>R SALE — Pedigreed Photon h 
Hex-k roosters, rrasonabl • prie -J See 
Je>e Boss or phone 172.

Twisters Defeat 
Abilene Club 18-3

Holx-rt Lee’s K.dibit Twisters were in 
top form last Sunday when they defeated 
the Abilene Merchants 18 to 3 on the lo
cal diamond.

Manager Buck Francis was unable to 
field as strong a club as lie had figured 
on, hut it would have taken a sharp out
fit to hold the Twisters on this oumsion.

Holx-rt Lee had power at bat and 
played an errorless game in tin* field. 
That's a gixxl combination, and usually 
i bit rare. The R.ilihits drove out a to
tal ot Hi Intv

Sam Mabry hurled eight innings for 
tlie locals. First batter up for Abilene 
siuashtxl a double just inside the left 
fit Id line, and later scored on an in
field out. M.dirv allowed only lour 
more scattered hits ami no runs.

Ronnie Baker chocked the last frame. 
His control wasn’t t<x> gixxl in allowing 
two walks, and was nicked for three 
singles, resulting in a pair of tallies.

John Conley plaved a hangup game 
at stJ oud, and Chilly Tinkler came back 
in the lineup at lirst base. Chilly lixiked 
good, and hit safely his first three trips 
to the plate.

R. W. Bowman at short and Pete 
Hickman at third rounded out a snappy 
infield. Bowman hit a triple and a sin
gle. linkman cracked out a double 
and two singles, was safe once on an 
error and got a walk. He made four 
scores.

Frank Pen-ifull was behind the bat 
and poled three hits and drew a walk. 
Mabry pitched a smart game and very 
seldom gave the opposing batters any
thing gixxl to hit. He slanintcd two ter-

~ L O O N E Y ’S
General Electric Conventional Washer 
Peg. Price . .  $149.95 Now . .  $119.95 
General Electric Conventional Washer 
Keg. Price . $139.95 Now . . $109.95

A J .  K IR K P A T R IC K . Publisher

rific flies to deep center that were 
caught, but managed to gi-t a couple of 
singles and a base on lialls.

Bill) Baker, Donald Roe 4ml Ronnie 
Baker handled the outfield in nice shape. 
Bob got himsell a three-bagger and Rix- 
worked the pitcher for two free tickets 
to first. Ronnie blasted a pair of singles.

Two More Wildcats 
Staked In County

>|>rfi1t Petroleum of Midland has 
staked a shallow Coke county wildcat 
5 miles south of Robert Ia-e.

Projected to 2,000 feet with cable 
tixils, the firm's No. 1 D. F. Percifull 
will lx- 1.936 from north, 5,270 feet 
from the east line of tract 1, Caldwell 
County School land survey. It will be 
a diagonal northeast offset to the Lem 
Cowley failure drilled last year by Deop- 
rock.

The operation is a furmout from Sun- 
ray, owners of the lease. The land is 
owned by Mrs. Ftiinia Percifull, widow 
of the late Sheriff Frank PeiVifull.

A. N. COUNTS LOCATION
Barron k:dd of Midland has staked 

a wildcat location on A. N. Counts in 
the northeast quarter of Section 15-Z- 
D&rSKHH survey, 12 miles southwest of 
Robert Lee. It is a furmout from South
ern Minerals. The test is projected to 
7 500 feet.

S. E . L E E  W ILDCAT
Los Nietos No. 1 S. F . Lee, wildcat 8 

miles southeast of Hubert Lee, was 
drilling W’l-dnesdav morning at 3,780 
feet in shale and lime.
CA D IX) OPFN ER DRAWS O F F SE T

Sun Oil Co. has staked location for a 
diagonal southwest offset to A. C. Hill 
No. 2 Harris estate, opener and lone 
producer in the Lygay (Caddo) field 
midway lx*tween Silver and Edith.

Sun’s No. 1 Blanks-Perkins unit, pro
jected to 7,200 feet with rotary, will be 
1.980 from north, 660 feet from east 
line of S. Nl. Conner survey 72.

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Published Every Friday

Established 1889—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County

Approximately 20 percent of the tur
keys marketed in Texas during 1950 
were, after processing, graded B or low
er. Bniises were the number one cause 
for low quality.

Play t safe—danger lurks in the swim
ming pool. W ater sportsmen who ig
nore the rules of water safety are flirt
ing with disaster. ____

Fishermen’s Headquarters— 
From a 20-cent line to a 30 

dollar casting outfit. See the new 
fibre glass casting rods. Leeper 
Supply Co

NOTICE
My place south of Rolx'rt Lee has 

been posted and $50 Reward will be 
paid for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons trespassing upon 
my property without permission.

—Fred McDonald, Jr.

10%  DISCOUNT on Lawn Mowers 
and Ice Cream Freezers. Cotton Hoes 
$1.05 each. LEEPER  SUPPLY CO.

New rifles, shotguns pistols; all 
gauges of ammunition. Leeper 
Supply Co.

Sno-Breeze Air Conditioners 
A Size for Every Purpose in Stock 

3500 C. F. M. with Pump and F'loat
Installed .................................  $142.50

L O O N E Y ’ S
Phone 129 Robert Lee, Texas

A MISTAKEN IDEA that all paint is 
the same. Paint is the smallest part of 
your job. How many years chx-s it last? 
PITTSBURG QUALITY is the answer. 
Leeper Supply Go.

LtKJN FY’S
G. F. Stratoliner Electric Range 

Reg. Price . .  $419.95 Now . .  $319.95
G. E. Stewardess Electric Range Building Materials C ement

Reg. Price . .  $229.95 Now . .  $209.95 and P a in t- The right materials a t 
G. F . Leader Electric Range , the right price. McDonald Lumber 

Reg. Price . $209.95 Now . .  $190.95 ( 0•> Robert Lee, Texas____________

Save Money On
PLUMBING

We will save you money 
on vour Plumbing Fixtures 
regardless. We have conv 
plete bath fixtures with 
trim. Sell, trade, buy all 
kinds Used Furniture.

McQUEEN’ S
12 E. 5th San Angelo

4 GOOD REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD PAY BY CHECK

1 Eliminates loss or theft of money.
2 So convenient. Write a check, mail it.
3 The cancelled check serves as a receipt.
4 The stub is a reminder of bills paid.

Pay by check— the safe and convenient way. 
Open your checking account now.

Robert Lee 
S tate  Bank

FOR BEAUTIFUL

F lo ra l A rra n g e m e n ts
Call 182 Days and 150 Nights

M RS. J. C . S T R IC K L A N D
Representative for Shirley Floral Shop, San Angelo

A rrangem ents from  $ 2 .5 0  up
Free Delivery on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

If Order Placed Day Before

t

0

»



Senate Passes 
Old Age Pension 
Raise $3 Month

Washington—The Senate lias passed 
a bill which, if the States take full ad
vantage of it, will increase old age pen
sions $3 a month lieginning Octolier 1.

The hill is in the form of an amend
ment to the Social Security Act spon
sored by Senator Ernest W. McFarland 
of Arizona, Senators Tom Conn ally and 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, and 20 
other Senators. It must still In* approv
ed by the Mouse.

Tlie $3 monthly increase would also 
•pply to payments to the blind. Fed
eral contributions to States for aid to 
dependent children would l>e increas
ed to an average of $2 per month per 
recipient.

These small increases are overdue 
and are more than Justified by the ris
ing cost of living,” Senator Connally 
declared. “When the bill was before 
the Finance Committee, I urged and 
voted for increases oi $5 a month for 
the aged and blind and of $3 a month 
for dependent children. Average old 
age assistance payments in Texas in 
May were only $32.74, which obviously 
is not enough to live on."

The bill as passed by tin- Senate in
cluded a provision requiring tin- States 
to maintain their present payments so 
that the full amount of the increased 
federal contributions would lie passed 
along to the recipients.

In the case of Texas, this should mean 
a $3 increase for 90 per cent of the 
222,155 old persons receiving pensions; 
if the Texas Department of Public W el
fare makes appropriate adjustments in 
its standards of judging needs. Ten per 
cent of the pensioners are already re
ceiving the State’s maximum of $50 a 
month and would get the increases only 
if the maximum were lifted to $53.

The bill also makes it possible for 
Texas to give a $4-a-month increase to 
recipients of aid to dependent children 
by increasing the state payment only 
by $1 a month. This would bring the 
average payment up from a little less 
than $12 a month to al>out $10 a month. 
Under the present law, the State puts up 
$3 and the federal government $9. Un
der the Senate hill, if the State put up 
$4, the federal government would put 
up $12.

In 1659 it was unlawful in Massachu 
setts to have a Merry Christmas.

Dr. 0 . H. Majors Dr. M. L. Majors

Drs. Majors & Majors
OPTOMETRISTS

Colorado City, Texas
Phone 158 In J .  P. M ajors Co. 

F o r Appointment 129 E. 2nd S t.

DR. NAOMI BENNETT

NATUROPATHIC - PHYSICIAN 

Phone 2289-6
115 N. Main San Angelo

Hayrick Lodge
No 696 A. F .&  A. M.

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

Melvin Childress, Worshipful Master
R. L. Read, Secretary

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ix-wis, Sr., a o  

companies! by the former’s sister, Mrs. 
1.. E. Cres-well of Leaday, and Mrs. 
Lewis’ sister, Mrs. Lester Freeman, of 
Talpa, returned last week from an eight- 
days motor trip through Louisiana, Miss
issippi and Arkansas. They visited the 
birthplace of Mr. Lewi* and Mrs. Cres- 
well at N.mcefield, Lil., the first time 
they had been back since leaving there 
53 years ago. They went over to Vicks
burg, up to Greenville and then hack 
through Arkansas. Mr. Lewis savs they 
saw wonderful cotton and torn crops 
in the Mississippi Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Warren left list 
Friday after a few days visit with Rob
ert Lee friends. They planned to stop 
in San Angelo and Houston before re
turning to their home in Dallas. Their 
son, Franklin Hill Warren, remained for 
a week’s visit with the Joe Brinks at 
Santo. The Warrens’ daughter, Devony 
Mae, 15 years old, attended a Y Camp 
at Glen rose while her family was on 
their vacation trip in Coke County.

Sgt. 1st Class Floyd S. Casey and 
family have returned from Germany 
where the former completed four years 
of duty. At present he is in school at 
Camp helvoir, Va., and later will !>o sta
tioned at (.'amp Rucker, Ala. Floyd is 
a younger brother of Turney Qisey and 
is a former Rdivert Lee res Me nt.

NEAR SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
Dale Brown came in contact with a 

high voltage wire last W c d u ^ l^  when 
he was helping move a Raker e^Tavlor 
drilling rig. The Occident occurred at 
the northwest edge of Robert Lee .is 
the truck turned off toward Edith. Dale 
was riding on top ol some equipment 
and was caught by the wire. He was 
tnirned about the legs and feet hut his 
injuries were not serious. W. D. Mc
Adams, West Texas Utilities Co. man
ager here, says the wires across the 
highway were of regulation height, but 
the company will lie glad to assist when 
any trucks do not have sufficient clear
ance to pass under electric wires.

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to take this means of thank

ing our many friends, neighbors and 
relatives for their help and kindn ‘ss 
during our recent illness. The beauti
ful cards, flowers and cheerful letters 
came like rays of sunshine to one con
fined to a hospital room. May Gods 
richest blessing rest upon each and ev
ery one.—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis.

Local Woman In 
TSCW Workshop

Denton, July 25 Miss Eli/ailveth D. 
Hall, high school teacher at Rvbert Lee, 
is now attending a three-weeks’ work
shop in clothing and textiles at Texas 
State College for Women.

The only one of its kind in the South
west, the workshop is divided into three 
units. Visits to retail and market cen
ters in this area will be made the first 
week. Mrs. Edna Bryte Bishop of Phil
adelphia will teach her well-known 
speed method and new techniques in 
clothing construction during the sec
ond week. The third week will be de
voted to visual aids, illustrative mater
ials and methods of teaching.

This workshop is sponsored by the 
home economics di'partment of TSCW 
md is attracting women from several  ̂
states.

Summer Is A Demon 
On Clothes!

• . . . because perspiration and dust soon soil
light summer garments and the heat makes them 
lose their press. For that reason your apparel 
needs particular care in cleaning in hot weather.

For Best Looks and Longest Wear 
LET BAHLMANS DO IT

DeLuxe Dry Cleaning — Prompt Service

Bahlman Cleaners
Leave bundles here for Model Laundry 

Pickup Service

B & F Grocery & Mkt.
A Good Place to Trade Friday'Saturday Specials

Phone 35 WE DELIVER Robert Lee, Texas
Glass FREE \  Pound

Bright & Early TEA 30c
No* 2 Can

Kimbell Blackberries 29c
White Beans Smali' S c d k ,  ru B 19c
Beef Stew m w  fee can 49c
Preserves P u re s ,7 f t j r,vr 59c
Frozen Salmon Steaks lb 79c
No.1 Dry Salt Bacon lb 29c
BACON SQUARES It> 33c
Beef Chuck Roast lb 69c

r
"I got the Story on

50.000Miles-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Su|>er Motor Oil"

t a y >  Carl W  Sm ith 
C h ry t la r - f ly m o u th  Dealer

“Cars coming to my shop nftcr 
using Conoco Super arc dennor 
and show less wear t han anything 
I have seen in my 27 years of 
garage work,” M r. Sm ith says.

TRAVELING SALESMAN

"M y car  is m y m eal ticket,"  admits 
K . C . E b e rh a r t , T rav elin g tn an , 
F la g le r , C olo . ‘ ‘ 1 av erage 2 ,800  
miles a month. Since changing to 
new Conoco Super, rny operating 
cost has h«*en reduced and the per
formance is much smoother.”

" R ep a ir  work has  W n  cut 50%  
since I start«>d using Conoco Super 
in all our delivery vehicles,” writes 
George Lange. Laundry Partner, 
Muskogee, Okla. “One has run 
over .30,000 miles on ( 'onoeo SufXT» 
without any m echanical work.

'50,000NH/es-No Wear/'ProvedHere:
After a punishing 50,000-m ile road 
test, with proper drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super M otor Oil showed no 
w ear o f  an y  consequence: in fact, an 
average of lt*ss than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AND gasoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 mih*s was actually 99.77%  
as good as for the first 5,000!

t

Stop at Howard Varnadore’s
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Intersection of Highways 208 and 158 Robert Lee, Texas



Personals
Lieut. Commander F. C. Hearell, Jr. 

visited in Hubert Lee over tire weekend 
with li '  gramimother, Mrs. Minnie 
Buchanan, and family. He is a navy 
flier stal oned at Palm City, Calif., and 
acvaitipunied other naval officers on a 
flight to Good fellow Field at San An
gelo.

Mutt Lofton mashed the ends ofl 
two fingers of his right hand while work
ing on a doodlebug rif near Crane on 
Thursday of last week. He is convalesc
ing at his home in Rolxrt Lee.

A men's parts is scheduled for Thurs
day night of this week at the Metho- 
dist Church. The affair is being spon
sored by the Men's Bible Class. Mrs. 
Carroll is teaching the class which has 
made a rapid gam in enrollment.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. helium of 
Tallahassee, Honda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milburn NXTiite of San Antonio visited 
here Sunday in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Camplx*H and Mr. and Mrs. 
s.un MeGallian. Mr helium is SO years 
old and this was the first time he and 
his cousins had met. Also visiting in the 
homes of O. H. Campbell and Gilford 
laird and other relatives was Mrs. Le
ona Lord of Abilene.

Rheba June Scliooley of Fort Worth 
is enjoying an extended visit in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Tumey Casey, and 
family and other relatives and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. D. McAd.um are 
on a vacation trip this seek. In com
pany with relatives from Abilene they 
are visiting in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. h. Lofton arrived last Thurs
day from Blythe. Calif., for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bes- 
sent.

The Rtdiert Lee Lions will observe 
Ladies Night on Thursday night of this 
week at the beautiful ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver, 10 miles 
south of town. Fried chicken will be 
featured at the picnic supper. The com
mittee in charge of arrangements in
cludes Fern Hav ms, Harrs Weaver and 
Buster Farris.

LOONEY'S
General Electric $ Ft. Home Freezer 

Keg. Price . .  $449.95 Now . .  $224.50 
Cnssley 12 Ft. Home Freezer 

Beg. Price . . $199.95 Now . . $465.95

CORPORAL HF.RT SH FPPARl), son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dclmir Sheppard of 
Holiert Lee, is now serving with the
U. S. forces in Japan. He is stationed 
at Sendai, and is a mechanic in the mo
tor pool.

Bert entered the service last Septem
ber and trained at Camp Cook, Calif., 
as a member of the 40th Division. His 
outfit went to Japan in March.

Douglas Dean Weds 
Weatherford Girl

Coiporal Douglas Dean and Miss i 
Wilma Anderson, both of Weatherford, 
were united in marriage here last Fri
das night hv the hrkh-groom's brother. 
County Judge Jeff Dean. The ceremony 
took place at the Dean home.

Present for the wedding were the 
bridegroom’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sheppard of Midland and . 
members of Judge Dean's family.

The bride is a graduate of Weather- j 
ford high scliool and attended Texas 
State College for Women at Denton.

The brid«*groom is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dean of Weath
erford, former Hobert Lee residents. He 
graduated from high school here.

He entered military service several 
months ago and is on leave from Fort 
Sill, Okla., where he is stationed in a 
Field Artillery Battalion.

A Want Ad Will Sell It

Personals
Charles Wayne Alberts of San Ange

lo is spending the week with his uncle, 
George McCalob, southwest of town.

John Mill.can ami family and Mrs. 
Lottie Chubb of Denting, N. Mex., are 
here for a visit w tli relatives and old 
time friends. In honor of the western 
visitors a large group gathered Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mil- 
l.cun in Roiiert Lee. Among those 
present were Dave Millican and family 
of Silver, Dave and Jess Hoots, Jack 
Capps and Bill Capps and wife and 
Mrs. H. C. Lowrance and family.

Lieut. Cumhie Ivey, Jr. visited home 
folks here the first of the week. He 
spent a couple of weeks at Andrews 
F.eld near Washington, D. C., but has 
been re-assigned to the personnel of
fice at Randolph Field near San An
tonio.

The Misses Billie Hidx-rts, June I>nn- 
can and Kdnu and Mildred Wallace re
turned last week from a vacation trip 
to Tulsa, Okla., where they visited the 
Travis Allens. They accompanied the 
Allens on a motor trip to points in Kan
sas, Missouri and Arkansas, and saw 
some of the damaging flood waters at 
Miami, Okla. The group also visited the 
Will Rogers Memorial at Claremore, 
Okk.

Coke Austin, Jr. and wife of Chicago, 
III., accompanied by Mrs. Pearl Perion 
and children motored to West Texas on 
a vacation trip last week. They made 
their headquarters in the parental Coke 
Austin home in San Angelo and also 
visited among Holiert Lee relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Cleve Casey returned last week 
from a stay of three months in Hous
ton where she underwent treatment. 
Her many friends will lx- happy to learn 
that she is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garvin and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Edmond Garv in of Edith have 
lx-en visiting with Mrs. Owens ml do
ing some fencing the past three weeks. 
Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. Garvin 
ami Mrs. Owens went out to where 
they had been working and Mrs. Gar
vin and Mrs. Owens wen* holding down 
a wire feme for Mr. Garvin to drive 
over. The car went over and something i 
caught about the bumper, jerking the 
wire and throwing both women to the 1 
ground. Mrs. Owens' left wrist w as' 
broken.—Eldorao S d t m .

Mrs. S. E. Adams and son, Stanley,
returned by air to San Angelo the first 
of last week from Harlingen, where 
Stanley has lx*en treated for polio. He 
is now at Shannon Hospital and is re
ported to lx* making a fine recovery. 
Mrs. Adams was in the hospital this 
week for observation.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Millican and son, 
Ruddy, and Jack Thetford visited last 
week with the Claud Vest family at 
Hatch, New Mex. They also made a 
number of sight seeing trips in the Sun
shine State.

W il l. MAIL W ATER STATEM ENTS
Starting with August the City of Rob

ert Lee will start a new system of mail
ing water statements the 1st of each 
month. Water meters are read the 25th 
and water hills will lx* ready for mail
ing the first of the following month. 
Heretofore no hills were mailed out, 
but the water superintendent made per
sonal collections in the business dis
trict.

If you don’t get The OBSKRY’F.R, 
You Don’t Get The NEWS!

ALAMO THEATRE
“ Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JU L Y  27-28
John Ireland Ann Dvorak-Henry Hull in 

THE RETURN OF JESSE JAMES Cartoon and late News

SUNDAY^MONDAY-TUESDAY, JU LY  29-30-31 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:10 

Van Heflin-Yvonne DeCarlo Jack  Oakie in 
TOMAHAWK In Technicolor Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, AUG. 1-2
Ann Sheridan Dennis O’Keefe Robert Keith in 

WOMAN ON THE RUN Also cartoon and winners of 
Child of Year contest will be announced Wednesday.

See Our Houses
*

One and Three Bedroomers 

Completed and Under Construction

They are open for your inspection at all 
times and we want you to see them in all stages 
of construction. We like to hear you ask “ How 
can you build them jhat cheap?”

Arnold Samuelson
Shortening 3 Lb Carton

CRUSTENE 75c
Delicious Syrup

Delaware Punch
Qt Bottle

63c
Powdered Sugar 2  lbs 25c
OUR VALUE No, 2 Cans

Cut Beans 2 for 29c
SPICED

Whole Peaches
Gallon

89c
TIDE or CHEER 29c

Dog Full 
Food can case 4.50

Peach or Apricot

Preserves 2 for
2 Lb Jars 

1.00
FLOUR

EVERUTE
25 Lb Bag

1.85

FRESH CORN 3 ears 17c
r  p i  c o m  pa s c a l

/  Best for Eating 17c
Fresh Cucumbers Lb 9c
Ken. Green Beans 1-b 21c

gjjgflf
Dressed and Drawn

Fryers lb 59c
Picnic Hams K ;dtOMt 1b 53c
Smoked Ring Sausage 1b 49c

Roberts Grocery


